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Abstract
Continuous professional development (CPD) is important for teachers in attaining
sustainable education. Accordingly, exploring teachersí perceptions could be a significant
endeavor as teachersí beliefs impact their classroom practices, thereby, impacting student
learning and, thus have educational implications. Therefore, this study was designed to
investigate this fundamental issue via establishing professional development workshops
to train teachers in order to promote sustainable professional growth. It examined 86
EFL teachersí beliefs and attitudes toward CPD before and after attending workshops
for professional development. The data were collected through a questionnaire and a
follow-up interview. Paired-samples t-tests were run to measure differences between
responses of pre and post surveys. Moreover, raw frequencies and percentages were
calculated in order to prioritize the items the teachers selected in each variable. The
findings demonstrate that beliefs about CPD can change. Survey data collected before
and after professional development workshops revealed a statistical significant shift in
EFL teachersí beliefs. This finding was also supported by semi-structured interviews. In
addition, the results also revealed that the participants perceived customized professional
development programs with professional development framework as a beneficial tool
to be included in the professional development programs. The study may have some
pedagogical implications to be utilized in the educational process directed at sustainable
professional development.
Keywords: belief change, professional development, sustainable professional growth,
teachersí perceptions.
Introduction
The field of English Language Teaching (ELT) is subject to rapid changes. Professional development can contribute to the effectiveness of ESL/EFL teachers by providing
continuous individual and collective improvement that is necessary to adequately address
the heightened expectations for improving student learning outcomes (Elmore, 2002;
Fullan, 2007). The ideas of Teachersí Professional Development emphasize that teachers
are individuals with marvelous potential and sustainable development; it requires teachers
to become learners, researchers, and cooperator; it prompts teachers to reflect on their
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teaching practices more rationally, improve professional standards, manifest sustainable
professional quality, and realize professional ideal (Jiang, 2017).
Knapp (2003) points out that professional development is a critical link to improve
teaching. Therefore, teachers need regular opportunities to update their professional
knowledge and skills. The complex organizational nature of educational centers, accompanied by evolving pedagogies, requires multiple professional development strategies
to effectively address needs, respond to emerging trends in teaching and learning and
facilitate improvements. There is, thus, a constant need, in dealing with teachersí professional development, to study, experiment, discuss and reflect on teachersí perceptions
of professional development, the educational needs of their student populations, and
learning opportunities that are open to them.
Recent changes in society, economy and politics have had a huge effect on education.
The changing roles of teachers, the growing demands and expectations of the society
and policy makers require high quality teacher education and professional development
programs. English teachers are also challenged daily with a diverse range of students
they face in their classrooms. Moreover, teacher education programs may not meet the
rising expectations evoked by the authorities, parents and learners. Hence, teachers
should continue their learning while they are working (Borko, 2004; Gandara, MaxwellJolly, & Driscoll 2005; Gusky, 2002; Mann, 2005). Recent studies have explored
teachersí beliefs about professional development (e.g. Buczynski & Hansen, 2010; Chang,
Jeon, & Ahn, 2014; Hung & Yeh, 2013; Kumba & Nkumbi, 2008; Powell, Terrell,
Furey, & Scott-Evans, 2003; Smith & Gillespie, 2007; Tang, Lee, & Chun, 2012). Yet,
the beliefs of EFL teachers about CPD have been largely ignored (Gholami & Qurbanzada, 2016; Pipere, Veisson, & Salite, 2015).
The current study addresses this gap in more practical research by examining EFL
teachersí beliefs about CPD before and after engaging them in workshops and activities
related to professional development. This study could be beneficial to the field as it
informs teacher educators, supervisors and educational officials about their teachersí
beliefs. It goes without saying that if teachersí beliefs are effectively targeted, we can
pave the way to better prepare teachers in teacher education programs to promote
educational success for their sustainable professional development.
Literature Review
The professional development of teachers is studied and presented in a myriad of
ways in the literature. Numerous studies point to the effectiveness of professional development in the field of ELT (e.g. Jiang, 2017; Komba & Nkumbi, 2008; Lier, 2002; Mann,
2005; Salite, 2015; Wharton, 2003; Yadav, 2011; Yoo, 2016).
Teacher beliefs is defined as teachersí ìimplicit assumptions about their students,
classroom, learning, and the subject matter to be taughtî (Kagan, 1992, p. 66). Teachersí
beliefs include a variety of different aspects of beliefs about English as a subject and its
teaching and learning, as well as the perceived professional growth, the satisfaction of
the participating teachers, and the teachersí opinions, values, etc. (Jiang, 2017; Leder,
Pehkonen, & Torner, 2002). Teachersí perceptions are generally considered to have a
powerful impact on teachersí cognition and practice. A teacherís beliefs impact his or
her behavior, thereby impacting student learning. (Borg, 2003; Smith & Gillespie, 2007;
Tang, Lee, & Chun, 2012). The way in which teachers come to conceptualize themselves
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as teachers and develop explanations for their own classroom practices tends to be
filtered through their beliefs (Johnson, 1999). Teachersí beliefs about good teaching are
reflected in their everyday teaching practice and affect their decision-making in the
classroom. This is why no new curricula would ever be implemented if teachers do not
support them. Therefore, it is necessary to determine if EFL teachers are mentally ready
to implement the changes needed to achieve the educational goals of a modern society
(Akbari & Tajik, 2012; Gao & Ma, 2011).
Different scholars define CPD in different ways. But, they express similar ideas.
The term
continuing professional development is a planned, continuous and lifelong
process whereby teachers try to develop their personal and professional
qualities, and to improve their knowledge, skills and practice, leading to their
empowerment, the improvement of their agency and the development of their
organizations and their pupils (Padwad & Dixit, 2011, p. 7).
Participation in professional development programs is believed to have some impact
on the teachersí ability to acquire and critically develop the knowledge, skills, and
emotional intelligence essential for good professional thinking, planning, and practice
with their students and colleagues through every phase of their teaching profession (see
Borko, 2004; Buczynski & Hansen, 2010; Day, 1999; Gabriel, Day, & Allington, 2011;
Poskitt, 2005). Due to the role of English as a global language, examining professional
development programs and teachersí beliefs about CPD seems to be an essential issue.
Providing adequate professional development programs depend on insights into the
beliefs of ELT teachers. These beliefs are critical due to their impact on teachersí sustainable behavior.
The sustainability of professional development for teachers has become one of the
key priorities in the field of teaching. Obviously, an analysis of sustainable effects is
crucial too (Loucks-Horsley, Stiles, & Hewson, 1996). Hargreaves and Fink (2003)
stated, ìSustainable improvement requires investment in building long term capacity
for improvement, such as the development of teachersí skills, which will stay with them
forever, long after the project money has goneî (p. 3). Our use of the term sustainability
in professional development for English teachers refers to the capacity to achieve
durability in effective teaching practice. Our primary consideration of sustainability is
from the perspective of achieving shifts in knowledge, skills, and attitudes that contribute
to lasting change in quality teaching and learning practices.
Like other countries, English teachers in Iran are provided with opportunities for
professional development in different forms. However, they have been far from satisfactory when it comes to opportunities to take part in extended and collaborative professional development. Furthermore, EFL teachers in Iran do not participate in well-designed
professional development programs. The English teaching profession in Iran is characterized by inadequate and ineffective pre-service education, poor teacher preparation,
and lack of professional development support (Jamshidi & Sadeghi, 2014; Nargesy,
2012; Shahmohammadi, 2012).
The review of teacher professional development literature shows that there is some
concern and movement towards improving the quality of teaching by engaging teachers
in professional development activities (Kennedy, 2005; Whitcomb, Borko, & Liston,
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2009). In the realm of second language teacher education, despite much work in professional development, only a few studies have dealt with this particular issue in the Iranian
context. Thus, attempts were made to investigate the attitudes of Iranian EFL teachers
toward professional development activities as well as their perceptions of possible barriers
to the implementation and evaluation of CPD. The research was guided by this question:
How do EFL teachersí pre-existing beliefs about professional development change
following CPD workshops?
Focusing on the importance of professional development in ELT and EFL teachersí
perceptions about it, the present study addressed the following research questions:
1) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about the
underlying reasons toward professional development before and after attending
workshops?
2) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about
different types of professional development before and after attending workshops?
3) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about
engagement with professional development activities before and after attending
workshops?
4) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about
constraints teachers face in their professional development before and after
attending workshops?
5) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about the
facilities they prefer to receive for effective professional development before
and after attending workshops?
6) Are there any significant differences between teachersí perceptions about the
evaluation criteria they prefer for professional development before and after
attending workshops?
Methodology
Context of the Study
English teacher education in Iran subsumes initial teacher education, which embodies
the main part of the teacher education program, and in-service training, which is a
limited scheme. English teachers in private language schools also attend teacher training
courses (TTC) at private language centers. The importance of teachersí professional
development is fully recognized by the Iranian authorities, and in recent years, there
have been some activities and programs for teachersí development (Jamshidi & Sadeghi,
2014).
Private language schools in Iran provide both intensive and extensive English
language courses based on the principles of communicative approaches. Typically, English
courses are taught by non-native English-speaking teachers who hold university degrees
(e.g., BA/MA) in teaching English as a foreign language (TEFL). The main objective of
these courses is to enable students to communicate with others in English in both oral
and written modes. Preparatory courses for international tests, such as the International
English Language Testing System (IELTS) and the Test of English as a Foreign Language
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(TOEFL) Internet-based Test (iBT), are also offered. The language schools where this
study was conducted offer English conversation courses for all proficiency levels.
Participants
The participants, 86 non-native English-speaking teachers, were selected out of
teachers teaching English classes in private language schools through stratified random
sampling. Out of the selected participants, 22 also participated in the interview phase
of the study. The subjects were male and female teachers whose age ranged between 22
and 45 years. The sample was selected from 16 top English language teaching schools
in Iran. All teachers had a Bachelorís Degree in teaching EFL and had attended preservice teacher training courses at private schools. The participantsí first languages
were Kurdish and Persian. The teacher participantsí experience varied from less than
two years to 15 years, and they were teaching low-intermediate to advanced levels of
proficiency courses to both male and female adults with different ages.
Instruments and Procedures
To design a survey that would accurately measure EFL teachersí beliefs, we first
interviewed 43 English teachers and examined the relevant PD course books and activities.
Based on that information, we adapted a questionnaire from Chang, Jeon and Ahn
(2014). Taking the Iranian context into account, we made some modifications with
regard to the survey items for CPD forms and activities from Foord (2009). Three
experts from the field checked the modified version of the survey. The survey was piloted
with a small group of EFL teachers. The participants provided feedback and instrument
was revised accordingly. The questionnaire had three sections. The first section was
designed to collect background information about the teachers, including their gender,
university degree, and teaching experience. The second section asked the teachers about
their attitudes toward current PD situation and, the section aimed to elicit information
about the constraints and supports about PD. Based on the survey results seven interview
questions were constructed to complement the quantitative data. Semi-structured interviews were conducted at the end of the workshops to look more deeply at the concepts
addressed in the survey.
One of us administered the professional development Survey at the start of the
workshops in spring (2016).
The activities of the workshops took the teachers through a series of varied tasks
that progressively developed their knowledge of classroom practice and language. The
aim was to motivate the teachers by means of interactive tasks which engaged the
teachers in and provided an appropriate level of cognitive challenge. The tasks were
logically staged and took the teachers through a complete learning sequence. The materials
covered a range of levels from pre-service to experienced teachers to explore professional
development in more depth. The main activities of professional development sessions
were hands-on activities, interactive tasks, collaborative work, reflections, and discussions, self-monitored practice. The strategies we employed incorporated teacher networks,
collaborations, action research, mentoring programs, and peer coaching, as we believe
these address complex and multifaceted needs, including that of sustainable teaching
practice.
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The participants were informed that their confidentiality would be strictly observed.
During the last week of the sessions, depending upon the workshop schedules, the same
professional development survey was administered again. Data collection among all of
the teachers resulted in 97 surveys. However, only the participants that completed both
the pre and post surveys were included in the study. In total, 86 surveys met the inclusion
criteria. The qualitative data were gathered via semi-structured interviews. The purpose
of these interviews was to exemplify and provide external validation for the beliefs
expressed in the surveys. In this section, 22 teachers were randomly selected and invited
to participate in the interview, which was conducted in Persian and English. The interviews were recorded with the consent of the participants and transcribed by the researchers. The interviews were conducted by one of us and held in a small, quiet room in
private language schools. Each interview took 25 minutes. It should be noted that the
teachers did not know the interview questions in advance.
Data Collection and Analysis
To find answers to our research question (Do EFL teachersí pre-existing beliefs
about CPD change following PD workshops?), we first needed to establish what beliefs
the teachers held prior to the workshops. We achieved this goal through a descriptive
analysis of the questionnaire, administered before the participants attended the workshops. Content analysis and descriptive analysis were also used to analyze the results of
the interviews. After ensuring that the collected data met the assumptions of the t-test
and that the questionnaire data, enjoyed an acceptable level of reliability (0.88), pairedsamples t-tests were run for pre and post scores to indicate any change in the teachersí
beliefs. The alpha level was set at p < .05 for the t-tests. Moreover, raw frequencies and
percentages were calculated in order to prioritize the items the teachers selected in each
variable. The qualitative data from the interviews were also integrated to support the
survey findings. Triangulation of the quantitative and qualitative data, which is one of
the merits of mixed methods design, further ensured the validity of the collected data.
All the statistical analyses were done through using Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS), Version 22.
Results
This study was conducted to investigate the perceptions of non-native EFL teachers
about CPD. As the first question, the teachers were requested to check the most important
reasons to pursue CPD. The results in this regard are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about the Underlying Reasons to Pursue
PD Before and After Attending the Workshops
Variables
ALL
being assigned to a new task
improving teaching effectiveness
meeting requirements for promotion
meeting requirements for a higher
annual salary
competing with newly appointed
teachers
meeting needs in society
preparing for future education
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
0.58 (0.094)
0.51 (0.148)
1 (0.001)
0.24 (0.432)
0.38 (0.489)
1 (0.001)
0.92 (0.275)
0.19 (0.391)
0.76 (0.432)
0.02 (0.152)
0.69 (0.467)
0.58 (0.496)
0.28 (0.451)
0.94 (0.235)
0.33 (0.471)
0.95 (0.212)
0.33 (0.471)
0.21 (0.409)

T

df

Sig.

3.516

84

0.001

16.22

84

0.001

-11.684

84

0.001

14.2

84

0.001

14.83

84

0.001

1.424

84

0.156

-12.078

84

0.001

-11.268

84

0.001

1.728

84

0.086

Table 2
Prioritizing the Most Important Reasons for Continuing Professional Development
Variables
being assigned to a new task
improving teaching effectiveness
meeting requirements for promotion
meeting requirements for a higher annual salary
competing with newly appointed teachers
meeting needs in society
preparing for future education
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Frequency (%)
86 (100)
21 (24.4)
33 (38.4)
86 (100)
79 (91.9)
16 (18.6)
65 (75.6)
2 (2.3)
59 (68.6)
50 (58.1)
24 (27.9)
81 (94.2)
28 (32.6)
82 (95.3)
28 (32.6)
18 (20.9)

Priority
1
5
5
1
2
7
3
8
4
4
7
3
6
2
6
6

We also prioritized the reasons the teachers had for continuing professional development. Table 2 shows that, in the pre-survey, ìbeing assigned to a new taskî was the first
priority, while, in the post-survey, the first priority was ìimproving teaching effectivenessî.
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The second question targeted the teachersí perception about forms of CPD and
asked them to rate the effectiveness of each form. Table 3 shows the teachersí responses
to the question: ëWhat forms does your own CPD take and how effective is each form?í
Table 3
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about Effective Types of CPD Before
and After Attending the Workshops
Variables
ALL
PD activities you do alone
PD Activities with your students
PD Activities with your colleagues
PD Activities with your school
PD Activities with your profession
volunteer activities
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
0.93 (0.14)
1.68 (0.173)
2.37 (0.595)
3.42 (0.727)
1.74 (0.689)
3.73 (0.445)
0.92 (0.578)
3.3 (0.615)
1.51 (0.851)
3.26 (0.513)
1.34 (0.745)
3.5 (0.699)
0.05 (0.212)
0.36 (0.957)
0.52 (0.878)
0.58 (1.034)

T

df

Sig.

-30.818

84

0.001

-10.33

84

0.001

-22.474

84

0.001

-26.187

84

0.001

-16.284

84

0.001

-19.632

84

0.001

-2.971

84

0.003

-0.397

84

0.691

Table 4
Prioritizing the Most Effective Forms of Professional Development
Variables
PD activities you do alone
PD Activities with your students
PD Activities with your colleagues
PD Activities with your school
PD Activities with your profession
volunteer activities
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Frequency (%)
86 (100)
86 (100)
81 (94.2)
86 (100)
66 (76.7)
86 (100)
67 (77.9)
85 (98.8)
76 (88.4)
86 (100)
3 (3.5)
12 (14)
24 (27.9)
22 (25.6)

Priority
1
1
2
1
5
1
4
2
3
1
7
4
6
3

After the teachers answered this question, we were also able to prioritize the
most effective forms of professional development. Table 4 presents the results in this
regard.
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The third question was designed to elicit the teachersí perceptions about their
involvement in professional development activities. Table 5 shows the teachersí responses
to the question: ëWhat kind of activities are you involved in for each form of CPD?í
Table 5
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about Engagement with PD Activities
Before and After Attending the Workshops
Variables
ALL
activities you can do independently to
develop yourself and your teaching
Activities you can do and which
involve your students
Activities you can do in collaboration
with your fellow teachers
Possible development actions &
opportunities involving you in the
wider context of your school
Possible PD actions & opportunities

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
1.66 (0.307)
4.03 (0.164)
1.73 (0.434)
4.14 (0.162)
1.94 (0.445)
4 (0.260)
1.68 (0.361)
4.12 (0.190)
1.53 (0.328)
3.99 (0.263)

Pre survey
Post survey

1.4 (0.240)
3.9 (0.328)

T

df

Sig.

-63.155

84

0.001

-48.305

84

0.001

-36.898

84

0.001

-55.415

84

0.001

-54.226

84

0.001

-56.798

84

0.001

Table 6
Prioritizing Teacher sí Involvement with Different Forms of Professional Development
Variables
activities you can do independently to develop
yourself and your teaching
Activities you can do and which involve your
students
Activities you can do in collaboration with your
fellow teachers
Possible development actions & opportunities
involving you in the wider context of your school
Possible PD actions & opportunities

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
1.73 (0.434)
4.14 (0.162)
1.94 (0.445)
4 (0.260)
1.68 (0.361)
4.12 (0.190)
1.53 (0.328)
3.99 (0.263)
1.4 (0.240)
3.9 (0.328)

Priority
2
1
1
3
3
2
4
4
5
5

Similar to the previous question, we also prioritized the activities the teachers stated
they were involved in for each form of CPD. The results in this regard are provided in
Table 6.
The next section of the questionnaire dealt with the constraints and supports for
CPD.
The first question in this section asked the teachers to check the major constraints
in pursuing CPD and other means of improvement.
Table 7 shows the teachersí responses to the question: ëWhat are the major constraints in pursuing CPD and other means of improvement?í
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Table 7
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about Constraints Teachers Face in PD
Before and After Attending the Workshops
Variables
ALL
teaching load
lack of customized CPD programs
lack of cooperative development with
colleagues
obligation to meet criteria university
evaluation
pressure from promotion or contract
other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
0.71 (0.094)
0.57 (0.124)
1 (0.001)
0.57 (0.498)
0.66 (0.476)
0.98 (0.152)
0.65 (0.479)
0.66 (0.476)
0.58 (0.496)
0.8 (0.401)
0.64 (0.483)
0.24 (0.432)
0.74 (0.439)
0.2 (0.401)

T

df

Sig.

8.172

84

0.001

8.011

84

0.001

-5.833

84

0.001

-.16

84

0.873

-3.213

84

0.002

5.657

84

0.001

8.529

84

0.001

As indicated in Table 7, the maximum mean in the pre-survey is related to ìteaching
loadî, while, in the post-survey, ìlack of customized CPD programsî has the maximum
mean.
Table 8
Prioritizing the Main Constraints for Continuing Professional Development from
Teachersí Perceptions
Variables
teaching load
lack of customized CPD programs
lack of cooperative development with colleagues
obligation to meet criteria university evaluation
pressure from promotion or contract
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Frequency (%)
86 (100)
49 (57)
57 (66.3)
84 (97.7)
56 (65.1)
57 (66.3)
50 (58.1)
69 (80.2)
55 (64)
21 (24.4)
64 (74.4)
17 (19.8)

Priority
1
4
3
1
4
3
6
2
5
5
2
6

As Table 8 shows, in the pre-survey, ìteaching loadî was the first priority, and, in
the post-survey, ìlack of customized CPD programsî was the first priority.
The next question asked the teachers to check the supports they preferred for effective
CPD.
Table 9 reveals the teachersí responses to the question: ëWhat support would you
prefer for effective CPD?í
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Table 9
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about the Supports they Preferred to
Receive for PD Before and After Attending Workshops
Variables
ALL
teaching load lessened
CPD as optional not obligatory to all
building up learning community
officially authorized leave for CPD
customized CPD programs
other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
0.66 (0.136)
0.57 (0.101)
1 (0.001)
0.58 (0.496)
1 (0.001)
1 (0.001)
0.59 (0.494)
0.87 (0.336)
0.52 (0.502)
05 (0.212)
0.63 (0.486)
0.76 (0.432)
0.24 (0.432)
0.21 (0.409)

T

df

Sig.

4.759

84

0.001

7.823

84

0.001

0.001

84

0.999

-4.331

84

0.001

8.109

84

0.001

-1.824

84

0.07

0.544

84

0.587

The maximum mean in the pre-survey is related to both ìteaching load lessenedî
and ìCPD as optional not obligatory to allî while, in the post-survey, only ìCPD as
optional not obligatory to allî has the maximum mean.
Table 10
Prioritizing Different Supports the Teachers Preferred for Effective Professional
Development
Variables
teaching load lessened
CPD as optional not obligatory to all
building up learning community
officially authorized leave for CPD
customized CPD programs
Other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Frequency (%)
86 (100)
50 (58.1)
86 (100)
86 (100)
51 (59.3)
75 (87.2)
45 (52.3)
4 (4.7)
54 (62.8)
65 (75.6)
21 (24.4)
18 (20.9)

Priority
1
4
1
1
3
2
4
6
2
3
5
5

As Table 10 shows, in the pre-survey, both ìteaching load lessenedî and ìCPD as
optional not obligatory to allî were the first priority, and in the post-survey, only ìCPD
as optional not obligatory to allî was the first priority.
The last question in this section targeted the teachersí attitudes toward the criteria
they would prefer for evaluation of CPD. Table 11 shows the teachersí responses to the
question: ëWhat criteria would you prefer for evaluation of CPD?í
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Table 11
The Differences Between Teachersí Perceptions about the Criteria they Preferred for
Evaluating PD Before and After Attending Workshops
Variables
ALL
training sessions for professional
learning
teacher evaluation by student
research and publication
participating in academic associations
self-evaluation
other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Mean (SD)
0.58 (0.104)
0.61 (0.143)
0.66 (0.476)
1 (0.001)
0.79 (0.409)
0.13 (0.336)
0.69 (0.467)
0.51 (0.503)
0.21 (0.409)
0.83 (0.382)
0.94 (0.235)
0.99 (0.108)
0.23 (425)
0.22 (0.417)

T

df

Sig.

-1.317

84

0.019

-6.576

84

0.001

11.609

84

0.001

2.358

84

0.02

-10.213

84

0.001

-1.666

84

0.013

0.181

84

0.857

As indicated in Table 11, the maximum mean in the pre-survey is related to ìselfevaluationî, while, in the post-survey, ìtraining sessions for professional learningî has
the highest mean.
Table 12
Prioritizing Different Evaluation Criteria the Teachers Preferred for Evaluation of
Effective Professional Development
Variables
training sessions for professional learning
teacher evaluation by student
research and publication
participating in academic associations
self-evaluation
other

Group
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey
Pre survey
Post survey

Frequency (%)
57 (66.3)
86 (100)
68 (79.1)
11 (12.8)
59 (68.6)
44 (51.2)
18 (20.9)
71 (82.6)
81 (94.2)
85 (98.8)
20 (23.3)
19 (22.1)

Priority
4
1
2
6
3
4
6
3
1
2
5
5

As Table 12 shows, in the pre-survey, ìself-evaluationî was the first priority, while,
in the post-survey, it was ìtraining sessions for professional learningî which was the
first priority.
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Discussion
The present study aimed at exploring if EFL teachersí beliefs could change through
professional development workshops. The teachers, in this study, were asked about
different aspects of CPD, such as its types, activities, facilities, constraints, evaluation
criteria, and the appropriate implementation of them. The findings revealed that there
were significant differences between pre and post surveys. Both qualitative and quantitative findings indicated a positive overall change in the alignment of the teachersí beliefs
with the current research and professional development workshops.
The study found that after the workshops, the teachers showed greater acceptance
of customized CPD programs. This finding aligns with that of Chang et al. (2014). It
was revealed that the participants perceived the customized CPD programs as beneficial
tools to be included in professional development programs. The participants further
reported several serious barriers to the application of professional development activities
as well as the evaluation criteria and use of its result in the Iranian professional development courses.
The study revealed that successful professional development and changes should
start from teachers and with an acknowledgement of their educational needs, their
teaching context in which CPD is to be implemented as well as within an understanding
of the socio-cultural context. This appears to be one of the key ingredients in the success
of CPD. Another important issue is the institutional climate, and whether educational
officials provide adequate support for successful professional development. This means
that a supportive institutional climate should not be undervalued or neglected by institutional leaders for the sake of short-term goals imposed by the authorities. This finding
is in line with that of the literature (Borko, 2004; Pedder & James, 2012; Timperley,
2008, 2011).
Recommendations on how to support the necessary changes involve starting with
teachersí current beliefs and practices, allowing each teacher to find his or her own way
of incorporating the lessons and ideas that are set out into her or his own patterns of
classroom work. If teachers are committed to engaging in problematizing their own
practice, seeking evidence to evaluate their practice in order to judge where changes are
needed, and then acting on their decisions, they are, thus, engaging in assessment for
learning processes with respect to their own professional learning (Black et al., 2003;
Hayward & Hedge, 2005; Pedder & James, 2012; Timperley, 2011).
In addition, our triangulation of the qualitative and quantitative data shows that
the findings are in line with those of Borg (2003), Kagan (1992), Pajares (1992), and
Tang, Lee, and Chun (2012). Teacher sí beliefs are generally considered to have a powerful
impact on their reasoning and practice. Also, this study showed that the teachers considered CPD as their own responsibility. The common belief about professional development is that teachers know their field best and their CPD can be pursued in isolation
too. This supports the teachersí tendency to choose professional development activities
they can do alone more in both the pre and post surveys. However, a collaborative
professional learning environment is recognized in the literature as a critical component
in the success of continuing professional development for any group.
Overall, the change in EFL teachersí beliefs about CPD may be due to the following
reasons: Firstly, evaluation of CPD and use of its results is one of the main reasons. The
kinds of CPD in which teachers engage are strongly affected by the evaluation criteria
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for their professional effectiveness that educational officials have designed. The evaluation
system in Iran has had an undesirable wash-back effect on professional development,
restricting the forms or activities that EFL teachers pursue for their professional learning.
Teaching loads and the amount of teaching hours were also identified as constraints
inhibiting successful professional development for the EFL teachers in this study. As the
research literature suggests, educational officials should work to remove constraints
identified as inhibiting effective professional learning so that teachers could have time
and opportunities to reflect on their own practice and to pursue sustainable professional
development through sharing their ideas and experiences with their colleagues. Taken
together, there is little incentive and willingness on the part of EFL teachers to develop
professionally.
Secondly, lack of consistent CPD framework has a major role in pursing CPD
based on a guided model. An important part of CPD for English teachers is having a
recognized framework of stages and pathways through which they can progress. This
way, teachers can identify the stage they are at and compare their skills, behavior, and
knowledge to those represented in the framework in order to improve their teaching
skills. In this respect, in the CPD workshops, we introduced a CPD model based on this
research study. We designed a framework for EFL teacher sí practice which describes
the types of professional development practice that should be implemented, when and
how often they should be implemented. This was a model of a teacher needs-based
professional development program.
Thirdly, school climate and lack of cooperation among the teachers for building
up a learning community for co-operative development was another factor. The most
direct contextual factor assumed to influence teachersí learning is the learning environment (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Gholami, Sarkhosh, & Abdi, 2016).
Regarding the interviews, the feedback provided was very positive. The teachers
believed that interpersonal relationships were strengthened, which made it easier to
share experiences, both positive and negative. Elhamís comments are the most compelling.
The workshops definitely helped us to develop a collaboration spirit among
ourselves. I felt like we all stuck together in order to overcome the challenges
that each one of us had. The training helped me have a sense of belonging and
become integrated into the school. The teachers were given an environment
in which they could know each other better and feel comfortable about
clarifying doubts with each other, as well as sharing ideas and solutions for
issues. (Elham, EFL teacher, Interview: 11/08/2016)
Another teacher pointed out that ìmost schools do not have a communication
channel where teachersí voices are heard and fed back into the decision making process
in teacher evaluation.î He added that ìmost decisions are made by authorities and are
handed down to the majority of teachers.î (Hamid, EFL teacher, Interview: 11/08/2016)
From these comments we can clearly see the sense of community which was built
up during the study. As stated by Ortega and Fuentes (2015), communication skills are
very important skills, which are not developed as much as they should be in pre-service
teacher education programs. Therefore teachers cannot communicate as effectively as
they should. Running the activities in teacher professional development programs in a
cooperative way seems to be an effective strategy in promoting the sense of community
among the teachers.
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Teachers wish to obtain sustainable professional development which helps them to
improve classroom teaching. Thus, collaborative learning seems to be a useful approach
to gain this kind of development. As an essential constituent in the practical teaching
situation, the peers in the situation are rich resources for teachers to acquire professional
development. And in that interaction, the cooperation of teachersí reflection can be
promoted and maintained.
Another noteworthy finding of the present study was that the teachers found the
CPD being optional and not obligatory to all to be the first support in having effective
professional development programs.
Finally, this study found that the impact of professional development programs on
sustainable teaching practice can also be assessed from the teachersí insight and reflection
of what constitute significance in relation to their own personal and professional needs
and development. This finding is in line with that of (Powell, Terrell, Furey, & ScottEvans, (2003) and; Gabriel et al., (2011). The teachers in this study in general believed
that certain professional development programs they attended had a significant impact
on their development as teachers.
Professional development programs also help teachers to become more knowledgeable in the subject content taught and, thereby, promote sustainable development of
teachers in line with the educational reform policies endorsed by the UNESCO (2005).
Put another way, participation in professional development programs is believed to
have some impact on the teachersí ability to acquire and critically develop their knowledge, skills and emotional intelligence essential to have good professional thinking,
planning and practice with their students and colleagues through every phase of their
teaching lives (Besong & Holland, 2015; Borko, 2004; Buczynski & Hansen, 2010;
Day, 1999; Gabriel et al., 2011; Poskitt, 2005).
Taking into account all the above-mentioned points, most teachers in this study
are aware of the need for CPD and are more active in individual as well as collaborative
developmental activities. And, most importantly, most teachers, gained confidence in
what they are doing. This is critical in promoting sustainable growth. From many of
these comments, it must be clear to the reader that the effective professional development
programs can open up a number of pathways to sustainable development.
However, the seeds of a ìCPD attitudeî and a commitment to career-long sustainable professional development should be established in teachers during pre-service and
in-service training. Such programs should be designed to move the teachers from the
supervisor- dependency state to a high level of autonomy, which they need in order to
face the challenges of full-time teaching. The Teachers in this study realized the change,
as evidenced in comments like the one below:
This study changed my ideas about PD. I became more autonomous. I found
the new way of CPD very interesting and useful for me. Iím much more
confident in teaching than before. The CPD workshops helped me to transform
the traditional teaching approach to more effective teaching in the classroom.
I think this is a milestone in my entire teaching professional career (Parya,
EFL teacher, Interview: 11/08/2016)
The change in pedagogic beliefs and values was welcomed by this group of teachers,
but, at the same time, based on some of the interviews that this transition was not easy.
Some teachers also stated that PD workshops helped them to prepare more efficiently
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and effectively and adapt to the demands of the teaching profession and the institution
as is shown in an EFL teacherís comments:
I started questioning my beliefs and role as a teacher, and began reflecting on
my experiences in the classroom. PD workshops were an opportunity to construct and reconstruct my knowledge of and about teaching and have broader
perspectives about language teaching. (Zohreh, EFL teacher, Interview: 11/
08/2016)
More than half of the participants in the interviews mentioned that taking training
courses as a means of professional development is not taken into account in teacher
evaluation at their language schools. The findings regarding the ways of evaluating
professional development among teachers, and how that evaluations are used are in
line with those of Chang et al. (2014). In the absence of systematic PD evaluation, there
might be a risk that opportunities for professional development will be missed. Language
school officials should employ alternative assessments in order to systematically evaluate
and review their approaches to CPD.
Conclusions, Implications and Suggestions for Further Research
This study showed that EFL teachers have a need for CPD to meet various demands
in in response to the changes and new findings in the field of ELT. The findings also
revealed that the ways in which EFL teachers continued their own professional development was strongly influenced by the language school evaluation. We suggest that too
much evaluation, works against genuine continuing professional development for any
group of teachers. Therefore, there is a clear need for alternative ways to improve
professional learning, which see teachers as agents of change in their own professional
development. A key learning point from the findings of this study is that officials need
to be much less directive and rigid in terms of evaluating teachersí performance in order
to engage them in CPD activities.
Teachersí beliefs towards CPD have a major impact on the extent to which teachers
engage in such programs. In designing a CPD program then, language schools need to
consider not just the kinds of activities that are offered to the teachers, but also their
attitudes and beliefs conducive to an effective CPD programs.
This study has some implications for educational practice. In pre-service teacher
education programs, teachers should be provided with opportunities for acquiring
pedagogical knowledge of CPD and translating it into classroom practice. This knowledge
can be crucial for designing powerful environments to foster teacher learning.
Our findings have clear implications for teacher education programs. With the
range of English learners and lack of well-designed professional development programs
to prepare ELT teachers to teach language effectively, it is highly important to examine
the misconceptions of EFL teachers and to bring about positive changes in their knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs. This study shows that relevant and practical workshops in
professional development are a positive step towards preparing English teachers to deal
with the challenges they face in their classrooms. We believe those altering teachersí
beliefs, and, thus, decision-making processes and instructional practices, is the first step
in improving instruction and achievement for English learners. Moreover, providing
professional development programs to local contexts offers two significant benefits.
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First, it facilitates greater contextualization enabling us to more effectively target and
address specific needs. Second, this facilitates customization, combatting the limitations
of decontextualized offerings. Also, the potential for cooperative and collaborative
engagement within disciplinary-based communities is enhanced, all of which make this
a sustainable development.
This study has some limitations, which, in turn, provide some suggestions for further
research. First, this study focused only on EFL teachers in Iran. As such, future studies
might need to delve into other teachersí perceptions from other nationalities. Second,
only some aspects of PD conducive to sustainable and effective teaching were explored
in our study with a limited number of participants. Future research can expand this line
of inquiry. Another limitation is related to long-term effects of belief change. It is possible
that even though the teachers in this study had more positive views of professional
development after the workshops, they may fall back into the older ones later in time.
Therefore, based on the findings of this study, we cannot claim that the participantsí
beliefs would change permanently. Future studies should be longitudinal and follow
EFL teachers into their classrooms in order to determine whether there are long-term
effects. Developing or adapting a more comprehensive questionnaire, and validating
the instrument with a large number of random samples of participants can boost the
validity and reliability of the instruments and findings. Likewise, in-depth case studies
of teachers can also shed more light on teachersí perceptions about and practices in
other dimensions of professional development. This may include an in-depth exploration
of the perceptions of university lecturers, teacher educators and supervisors about sustainable professional development.
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